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Chart III

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Dean of Instruction
MO7-M, #89070

Secretary III
SR-16, #16558
Clerk Typist II
SR-08, #21638

Asst. Dean, Instruction
MO4-M, #89211

INSTRUCTION
CHART IV

ACADEMIC SUPPORT
CHART IV-D

GENERAL FUNDS 4.00
### Vocational Technical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Full-time</th>
<th>Part-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary II, SR-14, #22698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructors Total (15.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #82731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #83662, #83145, #84266</td>
<td>#80583, #84779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #82697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Mechanics Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #82495, #84314, #83815</td>
<td>#84885, #82953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #82721, #83309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #86654</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook I, WB-05, #27088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Full-time</th>
<th>Part-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary II, SR-14, #17713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructors Total (19.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #84275, #82600, #82707</td>
<td>#83865, #82461, #84621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #85459, #82326, #84157</td>
<td>#84780 (#.4), #82114 (#.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales and Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #83374, #83140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time: #84780 (#.6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofo. Admin. &amp; Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #82264, #83064, #83829</td>
<td>#83983, #82400, #82489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rotating Position

**GENERAL FUNDS**: 37.00  
**REVOLVING FUNDS**: 1.00
### Arts & Humanities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Full-time</th>
<th>Part-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>$82890, $82247, $82502, $84086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>$82239, $84426, $84014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>$83636 (.5), $82116A (.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama &amp; Theatre</td>
<td>$83105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>$82941, $83907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>$83080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>$84018, $84026, $82581, $82266, $83474, $83887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>$82427, $86668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Language Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Full-time</th>
<th>Part-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>$82960, $83945, $84027, $83850, $84181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>$84602, $86653, $84883, $83472, $83570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Language</td>
<td>$83605, $83657, $82129, $82409, $82499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Pacific Languages</td>
<td>$82370, $82937, $86399, $82310, $86789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Language</td>
<td>$86790, $86791, $85842, $86843, $86844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>$84098 (.4), $84490 (.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>$82692, $83442, $82888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>$84098 (.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>$84490 (.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Language</td>
<td>$83165, $82645, $82872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>$83607 (.25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
<td>$84555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>$82496, $82273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>$84606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Education Programs**

**UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII**

**LEeward COMMUNITY COLLEGE**

**General Education Programs**

**Position Organization Chart 06/30/91**

**CHART UPDATED**

**DATE** JUN 30 1991

---

**Arts & Humanities**

*See Chart IV-B*

**Language Arts**

*See Chart IV-B*

---

**Math & Sciences**

Chairperson*  
Secretary II, SR-14, #17712  
Instructors Total (12.0)

**Biological Science**

- Full-time: #82225, #84384, #84679, #82134
- Part-time: #84843 (.2)

**Mathematics**

- Full-time: #82024, #82522, #84776, #82470, #83055, #82845  
- #84422, #82035, #84771, #83965, #86642**
- #83479, #83180
- Part-time: #83660 (.4)

**Chemistry**

- Full-time: #83218, #82085, #82517
- Part-time: #84160 (.8)

**Oceanography**

- Full-time: #83248
- Part-time: #84849 (.8), #83847 (.2)

**Physical Science**

- Full-time: #82277, #82670, #82404
- Part-time: #83847 (.8), #84660 (.6)

**Science**

- Part-time: #84160 (.2)
- Data Processing
  - Full-time: #82986, #83161, #84557, #84069

**Social Sciences**

Chairperson*  
Secretary II, SR-14, #19604  
Instructors Total (16.40)

**Psychology**

- Full-time: #83104
- Part-time: #82017 (.8), #82799 (.8)
- #84466 (.8), #82691 (.6)

**Anthropology**

- Full-time: #83464, #83615

**Economics**

- Full-time: #83369, #83129, #83759
- Part-time: #84441 (.6)

**Geography**

- Full-time: #83466

**Political Science**

- Full-time: #84634

**Social Science**

- Part-time: #84358 (.2)

**Sociology**

- Part-time: #84358 (.8), #82021 (.4), #84441 (.4), #82543 (.6)

**Human Development**

- Part-time: #82017 (.2), #82799 (.2)

**Human Services**

- Full-time: #82029
- Part-time: #82691 (.4), #82543 (.4), #84466 (.2)

---

*Rotating Position

**Administratively assigned to Waianae-Nanakuli Education Center**

**GENERAL FUNDS 50.40**
Chart UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1991

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
LEEWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE

INSTRUCTION
Waianae-Nanakuli Instruction

Waianae-Nanakuli Education Center

Coordinator* (1.0)
Clerk Steno II, SR 09, #26792, (1.0)
Educ. Spec. I, P 03, #81032, (1.0)
Instructors (2.0) $

*Rotating faculty position; administratively assigned
#Rotating faculty positions from divisions

Position Organization Chart 06/30/91
Chart IV-E

GENERAL FUNDS 2.00
State of Hawai'i
University of Hawai'i
Leeward Community College

**Student Services**

**Dean of Student Services**
HM4-M, #99004

**Coordinator of Student Services**

**Secretary II**
SR-14, #22548

---

**Counseling and Advisement**

**Unit Head**

**CLERK-TYPIST II**
SF-06, #16660
SR-06, #39749

**INSTRUCTOR/COUNSELOR**
SF-08, #48347
SF-09, #80654

---

**Career Development Center**

**Instructor/Counselor**
SF-06, #22002

---

**Financial AIDS**

**Student Svcs. Spec. II**
SF-06, #81740

---

**Student Life/Development**

**Coordinator**

**CLERK-TYPIST II**
SR-06, #22004

---

**Campus Health Center**

**Registered Prof. Nurse III**
SF-10, #44871

---

**Admissions and Records**

**Student Svcs. Spec. III**
P-2, #86070

---

**Civil Service**

**CLERK-TYPIST III**
SF-10, #16059

**CLERK-TYPIST II**
SR-06, #21994

**CLERK IV**
SR-10, #17705

**CLERK-TYPIST II**
SR-06, #2335

---

**GENERAL FUNDS** 36.00

---

1. Rotating position
2. Unit Head is appointed by Dean of Student Services upon recommendation of faculty

*Assigned to Waianae-Makakilo Education Center*
CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1991

SUPERSEDES 7/1/91

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
LEWAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Position organization Chart
Chart VI

EH Bl. Sp. II
P 5, #80462 (.5)

Non-Credit Program

*EH Acad. Suppt. Sp., P01, #91760F (B)
Visitor Industry
*Instructor II #91756F (B)
Business/Industry
Instructor II #80962 (B)
Computer Instructor II #86967 (B)

*Pending establishment: EH Acad. Suppt. Spec., #91760F
Instructor II, #91756F
Clerk II, #90200F
EH Theatre Tech., #90755F
B = Special Funds

Secretary II
SR-14, #21639

Clerk-Typist II
SR-08, #14230 (B)

Theatre Events

Clerk-Steno II
SR-09, #90202F (B)

EH Theatre Manager
P 5, #80118
Clerk II
90200 F SR-06

EH Theatre Tech.
P 7, #90701
EH Theatre Tech.
P 7, #90755F (.5)

GENERAL FUNDS 6.00
(B) SPECIAL FUNDS 6.00